A study of metabolism of deaminated and sulfoconjugated iodothyronines by rat placental iodothyronine 5-monodeiodinase.
The interaction of the rat placental type III iodothyronine 5-monodeiodinase (5-MD) with acetic acid (AA), propionic acid (PA), and sulfoconjugate (SA) derivatives of thyroid hormones has been investigated in comparison with hepatic iodothyronine type I MD. PA and AA derivatives of both T3 and T4 were potent inhibitors of 5-monodeiodination of [125I]T3 by rat placental microsomes. 3,5,3'-Triiodothyroacetic acid (T3AA) and 3,5,3'-triiodothyropropionic acid (T3PA) were comparable to T3 in their ability to inhibit 5-monodeiodination of [125I]T3, whereas T4AA and T4PA were more potent than T4. 3,5,3'-triiodothyrosulfonic acid (T3SA), T4SA, and rT3SA caused little or no inhibition of placental 5-MD activity. Among various analogs of T3 or T4, the order of relative potency of inhibition of hepatic 5'-MD was PA > AA > SA > parent iodothyronine. The metabolism of T3 and its derivatives by rat placental microsomes was studied by determining the rates of disappearance of the various substrates and the production of the metabolites generated by inner ring monodeiodination of the substrate. T3AA and T3PA were metabolized at a rate comparable to that of T3. Under the same conditions, essentially 100% of T3SA remained intact. Kinetic studies of placental inner ring monodeiodination of T3, T3AA, and T3PA demonstrated comparable values for Km (1.3, 1.8, and 2.3 nM, respectively) and maximum velocity (44, 57, and 74 fmol/micrograms.h, respectively). All derivatives of T3 studied were deiodinated by hepatic type I MD more avidly than the parent iodothyronine. Our data suggest that 1) deamination does not appreciably influence, while sulfoconjugation markedly inhibits type III 5-monodeiodination of T3; and 2) deamination may be even more conducive to degradation of thyroid hormone than sulfoconjugation.